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1'0 everything 'here is a seaso,,_ Ecc:/csiasles 3: I 

Prologue: The fo llowing narrative is s imply based on the impressions of 8 young boy, 

liS readied by an elderly gentleman some sixty plus years later and in no way may be an 

accurate statement. Others involved in the same time period may have different impressions 

so J bow to their impressions and will not take issue with them. This story is simply about 

the slore and how it influenced my life during this period and into later years. I can never 

forget il. 

Our fiunily called it "the store." To the local towns-people it was "The Peoples Store and 

Supply", or jusl simply "Brill's Store." To me it was the place where I was born and grew up 

and was simply home. The store also provided for me an extensive educational experience both 

because of the wide variety of merchandise offered and the interesting conversations of 

customers with the store clerks. 

My family lived in an apartment over the main store floor consisting of six bedrooms, a 

living room, a parlor or music room, a sun parlor, dining room, kitchen, a washroom for clothing, 

1\<0 bathrooms, a screened porch, and an open porch facing the Greenbrier river. The screened 

porth .served as a dining room during the warm summer months. There were two entrances to 

the pattmenl, one from the oUlside by a flight of stairs to the porch, and another inside the main 

e room by a night of stairs 10 a door just off the kitchen. The latter provided access to the 

mlnule food or cooking needs and also for those of us working in the store. 

Otf Iltm down althe dinner table we would discover lhat we lacked something 

'" '" butltf and M> "C could nl11 downstairs and quickly retrieve it. Quite an 



I)' f'llIhcr WHS 1111 livid Udvoclil e o f education. supporting it in many ways. He served on 

[he l30nrd o f Educlil ion. encouraged his children in their endeavors., and supplied a supponing 

cll\'irolllllcnl ill Ihe home. He liked books and had 8 rather eX1ensive library including two 

SCIS ofcncyclopcdias and many biographies as well as many o rthc classics. As a child I 

\\ uld Icnf through the encyclopedias looking at the pictures and a fter lcanting to read., studying 

r1u~ Ie.xts wh ich accompanied them. 

111c sl'Ore building itseJf was located at the northwest corner of the bridge crossing the 

Greenbrier River on the junction of routes 219 and 39. In those days it was called Seneca Trail 

and Eighth Street. It was a large rambling structure of frame construction covered on tbe 

outside with decorative tin painted gray. The building had grown somewhat haphazardly 

like "Topsy" from its original shape in about 1915 when it was first built. This was due to 

[\<0 factors. the ideas for new business growth conceived by my father, and the Deed for more 

space for ule fanti ly of six children conceived by my mother. I can recall seeing my father 

lSIride a rafter driving a nail while building the last addition to the warerooms in 1930. 

In the early days of the store lily Father added a grinding flour mill. He called this 

IIIdnlon the Marlinton Milling Company. It was 8t Utis time that my uncle, Uoyd Davis, 

-' hu famdy moved to Marlinton from Franklin to take employment at the store. 

flour /J ,II dldn ' l remain 100 long and Ihe space it occupied was convened into ware

n.. pen ofthc: fi n llCf mill was directl altached to the m8in store section 

1 cd til by In ' Moeller and lIncie I 10 d as the mill, even thoug/l there 

"""". 1 f the ,Ion: OIl 1'120 Clou. mod 10 the 1999 cal<:l* puI OUI by 



fhe fOl1w: .. "r Firsl NO lionaJ Bank o f Marlinton shows the miD secUon attached 10 the store. 

"11lc " arert>OtnS in .his section still showed evidence of the miU in trap doors through the 

floor and 11 cupoll:! structure on the roof. These features accommodated the pulleys and belts 

alfllchoo 10 (he mill. TIle basemenl had a concrete raised foundation block which held the 

power plmlf for fhe mill. The mill was gone by the time I arrived on the scene. 

rOlmd Ihe outside oflhe building at the height of the first floor ceiling was a tin roof 

xrcnding from the front door of the store on eighth street around the comer on route 219 to 

the loading dock. TI,is roof was supported by two inch steel piping which provided a suitable 

IIlIP"2" structure for us boys to play on. We could do pull-ups, skin-the-cat, and ann walk 

around the building on the pipes. It also provided shelter for customers coming to the store 

in inclement weather. Included in this arrangement was a certain amount of worry on the 

part ofmy Mother that we might fall and be injured. 

The building consisted of two stories with a full basement. The first level had the main 

JIOR: room where goods were displayed and business conducted. Behind the main room 

ftR. senes of warehouse rooms which included a paint and hardware room, a feed room, 

• .a; ."'81t. a Oour room, a cement storage room, space for window glass, and roofing of 

_ad tm and roll typeS. On the second floor were more warerooms for winter 

_II1II doIihm.&. ewthcn10are such as \craut jan, flower pots, etc., rolls of linoleum, .. erosc:ne 

It and 'P"n. cen doors. rolls of screen wire. an assortment of 

Some of our c:ust_ wIlD 

h.ndIeI 11111 hKkory or MIl wood IIId nile .... iIIlbr 

jM1K>'h IIId would .... 



closely befbre buying. The ba.c;eIllCtlIS were used for storing fence wire. additional roofing.. and. 

othcf' heaY)' mcrclUUldisc. 'Jbe basf.!men1 under the main store Ooor had large bins for potatoes 

hotl!thl or bllrrerl.'Ci From local fanners, provided storage for cow hides aJso bought from fanners 
, 

lind housed fhe filmacc RJld CORI bins. In the warerooms there still were a few horse collars, the 

1),Ilds used under the collars. hames. and some harnesses. 

The \\'srerooms also held other local products such as chickens turkpus ~_ I . , -J . -00"". woo m 

sea" 1,1 and for many years furs , such as red and grey foxes, minks. muskrats, raccoons, posswns. 

skuoks, weasels, and an occasional wildcat, wbicb were trapped by local residents. My uncle, 

Uoyd Davis, would grade these furs, giving. grade of number one, two or three, depending 00 

the quality of the fur, color, and density. The raccoon hides were circular in appearance having 

been slit down the beUy and dried on • fi.t board. The other bides were skinned from tbe rear 

somewbat like a sock and then stretched wrong -side- out and dried on a board shaped much 

Iile a smaU ironing board until dry. These were hung up in tbe wareroom until after the season 

c/o5cd and a buyer came. As you cao imagine, these furs provided a distinctive odor to the 

WlIIUOOfflS. 

There wa always ample space for play room for me, my youngest sister Lois and our friends . 

.. doe _ months we would roller skate on the smooth tongue and grooved pine Ooor.;. 

a{ __ were of the clamp-on type. We only knew of shoe skates from the movies. 

f Ith of large wooden boxes in wruch merchandise was shipped, we would COI\SII'IICI 

OUI~' nd fnends Since Ihe war~"'ooms were not heated Ibis play was 

I'hc WltCl'oom end basemenl also provided • pei feet spoIlbr 

arne Ihtlfll\q!ll/y acquaanled wilh all oflhe various I)'pCS of 
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t "CI)' SlIlnrllCr Illy cousin Marisn Robens, my Mother' s sisler Marjorie' s daughter would 

corne UI' from HUJltington and sp<:nd the swnmers with us. She was between Lois and me in 

age lind would o Oen play with us in the store and warerooms. 

TIle main slOre room had a considerably different look to it in 1930 than in later years. lbere 

were many g lASSed in sbow cases for the assortment of dry-goods, including a tall cabinet with 

glass doors for men ' s fe ll hats. The most popular model was a large black hat with a wide brim 

and taU crown whicb was very much in demand by the woodsmen or loggers. Another favorite 

of the lumhetjacks was tbe cutter boot or high-top leather boot with heavy leather soles studded 

with hobnails. A good application of sboe grease was a necessary accompaniment to these 

bootS to provide a minimum of water proofing. The store also carried an assortment of sole 

leather. shoe tacks, metal shoe lasts, and bobnails for repair of these boots. A line of men's and 

ladies shoes of the Friedman - Shelby brand lined one of the walls. The most popular line of 

Ibcse were known as Red Goose shoes. Available also were tennis shoes of the ankle length 

I)-pe made by Red Ball. These were most popular with the young boys and were worn through 

rae ""3llIICI' months. They made excellent wading boots for the Greenbrier River and one could 

easily tell when summer was about over by the number of toes peeping out of the canvas uppers . 

. of my boy friends went barefoot most of the time but almost everyone had at least one 

... of cmn shoes. 

II Iv carried bolts of cloth of all descriptions with spool cabinets of 

c- IIId need for !he most populII' Singer sewing machines. PlltICl1lS for 

114iC'j dr:cw.c. . [)unn" the: depression yean the: feed companies IIIIIIc Ibeir 



11 ' ·"s vcry popular with I,he farm ladies and they would go into the 
115 " warerooms and pick out 

,he cloth f)llgs l1ull they wanted. 

Tables bore 8 11 assortmenl o f men's work pants. denim and wool s" ;- - dress . , __ 
lUl~, S IWU, overall 

pants and bib overaJJs, canvas Duxbak bunting pants, Woolrich pants and coats mainly in bright 

plnids. rt.-d be ing I-he lIlost popular, socks, long underwear, and BVD's, men' s lightweight 

underwear of one-piece style. 

tn the center of this room was a large Burnside potbellied stove. This was a gathering 

pl.ce in the evenings for several locals who came to listen to the radio. The store stayed open in 

those days unli18:00 p.m. on weekdays and 10:00 p.m. on Saturdays. One of the regulars 

was Ullcle George McCollum, not really an uncle but be was called such by all who knew him. 

H. had been a leader and pilot Oll many of the log rafts made up of the pine logs cut in the 

Knapps Creek area and floated to Ronceverte mills in the early pan of the century. Some radio 

progwns listened to included tbe Lowell Thomas news, Amos and Andy, Fibber McGee and 

' lolly, and Lum and Abner. Uncle George smoked com cob pipes and could fiU in lulls in 

plDglEIS with interesting tales. I remember listening to King Edward tbe XlII give his 

~. *;00 speech on this radio in December of 1936. As a boy of eleven I could not quite 

a man .. oold give up a throne for tbe love of a woman. Had I been sixteen I 

.... ,.., ..... 

r led by • large CooDlel' wilh a glass pIIlded fronl in whic:h 

(If d"cd bdnI. nee. IIId ocher city poc:cry iltll\S. In die eMIy 

Upt • 



, ' ",,111 Qne of lhv mosl popular items bought from local f,."""-
11111111 . - ....... ;, wu country hotter. luster 

h dcr made rhe butler and delivered il once B week 100 butter . 
rtt . came m one pound ..... aga 

, 111'''':</ wilh 8 design on fhe top. As I said it was o ne of the most "",-,I . 
S It t'- t""'l't.Uar Items carried. 80th 

h', and Mrs. Shrader were very kind to me and Mr. Shrader took me to his fann for my first 

squirrel hunti.ng !:ri p. 

Dric..--d beans came in one hundred pound sacks and were loaded into drawers located on the 

back of the counter. There were usually five kinds of dried beans available Cran"--' p' . --II,. mta, 

Grellt Northern, Navy, and Lima beans. Coffee also came in large one hundred pound bags 

(lUIde of pitch coated paper to keep it fresh. This would then have to be repacked into brown 

ba2s ofrwo, one, and one half pound size. This was one of the jobs tbat I was allowed to 

participate in as a boy. I liked this because I could filcb a small wad of coffee and put it under 

my lip like snuff and feel real grown up.. [ also liked the smell of the fresh coffee. Coffee sold 

for about ten cents a pound in those days. 

Behind the grocery counter was a wall of sbelves for canned goods, paper goods, soaps 

I0Il various washing powders. Some of the soaps, especiaUy the Octagon brand, and the 

Bon!cn's canned milk, and certain baJcing powders had coupons attached to the wrappers 

... eII could be redeemed for 8 variety of products such as dishes, pans, glasses, and an 

.... _~ of cloth good ueh as towels, w8shclolhs, and dishrags. Some customers would 

and brill lhem in for exchange, This required COWlting IIId Iabelin8 

or c:wrlOll~ and lhell mailing them 10 !he companies The store was 



I 

I Cllrly years Ihere was II '-rack ladder which enabled clerks to ___ L. he h' 
II .---....1 I 19b shelves 

bool if \\"85 Itlfe r IAken out. To substitute for the ladder 8 sort of Pntnn.r 
.,. -YI' mg ann on a long handJe 

scd This consisted of 8 long handle about six feel long W/'th a set r 
\\ itS II . 0 curved metal fingers 

Ihe end which were al1ached 10 a rod extending to the bottom with a sq L_' ' 
o n , ueeze uQllUle With 

which Iho operator could open and close the fingers thus allOwing one to grasp articles and 

-n'eve them from the higher shelves. Needless to say this was an intrigum' g tho 
I \>' " , mg to a small 

boy and I would often s lip up behind one of the store clerks, snare their necks or arms in the 

fingers of the machine and give them a light pinch and then ruo .. As you can imagine, l was the 

only onc amused. 

On the comer oftbe store at the intersection oftbe two main roads were two gasolene 

ranks, These were of the old variety with a hand pump to fill the glass container at the top 

oflbe IImk and a hose to fill the car's tank, As I grew older I was allowed to pump the gas 

for QlSIOOlers, I can recall Model T Fords with their tank under the front seat and Model A 

Fords ... i ll. the tank in front of the windshield, There was a bulk oil tank for motor oil. 

The flOOl1> in th.e store were of tongue and groove pine flooring and Were oiled with 

penell3ting oil periodicaUy to keep down tbe dust. This would be frowned on by modern fire 

Iht brid ' C 8' (he comer of lhe Slore was 8 small room used as 8 ""lio 

rid rqlIlJmIfl was Roy Ilwnphrey who was called Skyjacks by my FIIhc:r, 

IItId .. .hnlled .. llh hi knowledge of el«nicil)' and I1ICIio My 

IIIIi t d IJOIPIIO IIoao;ime pop ••• Md III d , 



rl . ·.dios. The o nly problem was that this was before rural clean·fical · 
8 frH tl 1/1 I . Ion and most 

r,.mler'S did nol have electricity. However battery powered sets were available and so be 

·d:d 10 give il (I try. He traveled all over the county with the radios and ouId ._.. . decl e . W uu..e one mto a 

fanner' s house. sci il up. tune it in to a station and tell the fanner that he would leave 

;f with him for a few days 10 see ifhe liked it. This was a clever ruse and most people became 

SO fitscinated with these radios that they bought onc. On one trip towards Durbin my Dad was 

relunting home al night, came around a curve and ran into a big black horse. This caused some 

damage to bolh, and both were equally surprised. I can remember taking one trip with him 

across Elk mOlUltain to a fann house to try and sell a radio. I don' t remember whether the 

sale was made but the farmer had a big dog. The brand of radios sold was Atwater Kent. 

Fresh fiuits, other than apples and bananas, were limited to those in season locally. The 

bananas were imported green and ripened in the store. I remember once when a large tarantula 

spider was included in the banana box. This created quite a stir among the local people when 

d was caught and displayed. Dried fiuits such as apples, peaches, apricots, and pnmes were 

quite popular and came packed in wooden boxes about two reet long by one root wide and 

. inches high. Berries of all kind were brought to the store by local customers and traded for 

lIICrdJandisc These included raspberries, blackberries, huckleberries, plums and cherries. My 

1abd Hudson would make jellies of some of these fiuits. 

or 111) (a, OllIe salesman was the Nabisco Cookie man. Cookies were displayed in 

• """ .. "' ..... one fi square and ten inchc5 deep with a separate glass door oo-=b 

I Id In place 00 • rid about three or (our bo high. Cusromers could 

fUOj ...... "'" diem lil a.,.. bat (COIIIIIIOOIy called • ...,. poke) II1II_ .... 



It clerk for weighing and pricing. Cookies were sold by the pound 
l,hcUl 10 -

VineS1tr Ilnd Illmp-oiJ or kerosene were sold by the gallon or portion thereof. "The vinegar 

. I n IflP 'C wooden barrel which had to be drilled for tbe blUlg or >pl·gol tta h 
ctIU1C 1/ c:> ' a c ment IUld 

rhen rolled up on 8 srand on its side for dispersing. C ustomers would bring their empty 

. to be fi lled with vinegar which a clerk would draw from tbe barrel Kerosene ed Jugs ' . , was stor 

in 8 large metal tank with a pwnp for dispensing it. Again customers provided the containers. 

Another couple o f seasonal products brought in by customers were shellcd-out nut meats 

and ginseng. The nuts were of several kinds, black walnuts, hickory nuts. and white walnuts or 

burrernurs. These were traded for merchandise and then sold to other customers. The ginseng 

was most valued as it brought a good price per pound. It was usually brought in paper bags 

and the clerk would shake it out on the scales being careful to get all little bits, carefully 

weighed and paid for at the current going price. The store would then resell it to a buyer 

who would come by periodically. 

Also in the grocery section was a variety of tobacco products. There were several kinds of 

plug cbewing tobacco, the most popular being Brown's Mule and Apple. The plug tobacco bad 

tag labels made of thin metal, usually red in color, and were a collector's item for some young 

people. The Brown's Mule tag was appropriately a mule and the Apple tobacco an apple. 

There "ere also packages of chewing tobacco such as Beech Nut and Mail Pouch. The plug 

IoIMQ;O came in a mall wooden box and could be purcbased by the whole plug about two by 

IllClheI Of by the Jllil1ial plu ' which WIlS cut with 8 plug tobacco cuner. This cutter bad a 

I.c.dle allliCbcd I a .. -.vel handle which lowered lh blade much like a guillOliDc. There 

W 11\ 111$ and one kind in a paper wrapper called Fi 8nlIbeB. 

til 
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· - m'cd WitS 1111 IIssonmcnt of snuffs. Some were dry powdered snuffs "-I·ttl AJso ...... . ... I e cans such 

• Hones. lind Cherry snuff. The latter was II favorite of the lady snuff CUSlomc:rs. Copenhagen 

was' lIIoiSllype o f snulTand very popular. Cigarettes were never sold in the store but a 

.-idY of cigarcUe type tobaccos was available. Among them were RJR, Bull Ourbam., and 

(;olden Groin. all of which were in small cloth sacks with a draw string around the openings. 

ThcSC came wilh a pack of cigarette papers for rolling your own. 

Another shelfi" this area held a variety of patent medicines. Many of these were purchased 

110m • finn in Phillipi called Dr. Myers Remedies. A sample of medicines carried included 

Syrup Pepsin, Castona, nerve medicines, Doanes Little Liver PiUs, etc. 1 ingested a goodly 

IIIJOUlII of the first two items as the first lTeaunenl for any illness was 10 clear lite gaslTo-

intestinal tracl. It must have worked for I am still kicking. 

All cuslomers were wailed on by clerks. They told the clerks what they wanled and the 

derI<s provided il. For those customers wanting delivery of goods most orders were phoned in. 

The relephone service was owned by the Pocahontas Telephone Company and consisted of 

lIIlinly wall phones with a crank for contacting the central operator who would ring the phone 

of!he person you desired to talk to. Each customer had a certain ring pattern for their phone. 

TIle ore' ring was a long and a short ring. The apartment upstairs was three shorts. These 

wer-e initialed by the central operator. One nice advantage of this system was that !he 

IIy knew if a person was nor at home or was out of town and would infonn you 

Ik l ' !he .. hereebou of the person you wished to talk to. DocIon would usually inform 

I .. here Ihcy might be reached as doctors made house call II that time. 

IUIIICn were r(>/I of wqpping paper IIId '-lis of twine SIrin8 p ...... 

t tht oter) t(IUIII. thin also were pili« bIp c.onllllCDly CIIIIod .,.,.. 
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Clerks would wmp merchandise 8Jld with 8 flourish grab lhe string hanging down and tic up 

the p"ckngc. 111(:Y were quile adepl altbis which astonished me. Within a few years a new 

.,clopl1lenl in the Conn ofa machine which contained 8 ro ll of paper about one inch wide 

.,wi five inches around. '1 had 8 handle which when pulled extruded the paper which was 

coated with glue much like an envelope. In the front of the machine was a small tank with 

water in il and a fell pad over which the paper passed wetting the glue. Quite an advancemc:nt. 

nlcre were still people wbo came to town in horse and wagons to shop. One man 1 can 

recall was Mr. Charlie Weatherholt from Riverside. There were olhers bUI I cannOI remember 

their names. I do know that I learned the lesson that two could live as cheaply as one _ a horse 

ond an English Sparrow. 

One Slaple carried by the store was oil cloth. There was a rack with rolls oflhis malerial in 

• variety of colors and designs. It was used primarily as a covering for the kitchen tables in 

manybomes. 

At this time many people in town raised their own chickens and many had their own 
I 

. Cows were pennitted to roam during the day all over town grazing wherever they 

couJd lind grass to eal. TIley would have to be rounded up for milking each evening and 

pamcd up. The store bought chickens for sale to local customers and also to be shipped to 

BaJIIIIIIDre, Maryland. Buyers would come through periodically to pick up chickens for shipment. 

.. OUId be lOIIded down with chicken coops filled with chickens clucking 

.. qUIte 8 ig/u 10 sec. Customers at Ihe store could buy live chid:ens or 

and delivered Live chickens would have their feet lied IIId puI in. paper 

lit I' hc.d O\lcken 10 be drC55C)d would have lheir heIds chopped off. 

( ............ / hll towIIo dnucId Iham IIId Ihaa deli~. Qccatjcwlly'" 
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1 
. kCIIS would gel oUI o flhcir "'''OOps in Lhe warerOOm and be "'''' ''n ~ 

C lie -- ero;:u out We '-_..a I . "-". ong 

. wilh it belli hook on the t.."fId with which 10 snare the chick • I 
" 1I'C ' ' en s eg and return it to its 

) n tis wus an exciting adventure for me to help retrieve those hick 
rool . C ens. The store 

eanied cracked com and chicken feed which could be purchased by the ~_ • . 
YVUON The chicken 

reed was n mixture of cracked com and wheat. 

in the grocery section was the candy counter. It contained mostly stick candy in a variety of 

navors tUld also chocolate drops wruch were cone shaped about the size of a walnut and 

consisted of a cream center covered with milk chocolate. It was my father's policy to provide 

customers who came in to pay their bills with a bag of candy of their choosing. There was a 

small candy scale to weigh candy purchases sold by the pound. A little later chocolate covered 

peanuts and candy bars were available. It was a common practice of my sister Lois and I to 

help ourselves to a handful of chocolate covered peanuts each time we passed the candy 

counter. They were very habit forming. Behind the candy counter was a soda pop cooler. 

Tom Mason ran the Coco Cola plant in Marlinton and supplied the soft drinks sold at the 

SUJrC. One special drink was an orange pop called Whistle with the slogan "If you're 

tbir.iI) just whistle." It had its own special bottle made of white glass with a slender waist 

IIId eIched orange peel in the glass. I still have one in my possession with the date 1926. 

nut ere also o!hcr flavors uch as cherry, grape, and cream soda. 

lor Ilf bc>u' 11 " I from local fanners and sold ilia a buyer from the EasI 

I r'YIlember'" ,w lIod MlM;l'arIand and was from Baltimore. 1bc poky 

f¥1f1tf tbe 111I(;e: alkiwold II) lhe buyer nllnus • !II1III1 pcrtenIIIO fbi' die saore " 

". .... • k.t or lie would DOli ......... BE -



Id IlIke fhe lruck and pick il up. The wool had to be repacked 81 the s,~ · I 
\\ 011 VI", In U'ge wool 

,s8cks llooU! six fccllong and two and a half feet in diameter. This was done by attaching 

I I .... ·, 108 large hoop made of pipe and suspending it on a framework abou, . • ~ 
f 16 lHlc . . SIX teet II om 

(he floor. A man would get in the sack and fleeces of wool would be tossed in and the man 

would (Tomp [hem down tight unti l the bag was full. The bag would then be lOwered and 

Ihe lOP sewn shut with heavy brown string on a large curved needle. These bags would then 

be stacked upright in a comer of the wareroom until time for shipping. As Ray Viers mentioned 

in earlier writing about this evenl, the bags attracted us boys as the openings between bags 

provided tunnels 10 play in. On a hot day it wasn 't long before we became saturated with lhe 

smell of wool. Our Mothers did nol particularly like this and suggesled thaI we disconlinue 

'his prncrice. We did until the next opportunity presented itself. 

In Ibe late fall many fanners would bring dressed whole hogs to the store to exchange for 

mercbandise. This was particularly fascinating to me for I had little contact with dead animals. 

Uncle Lloyd would butcher the hogs. He would cut out the tenderloins, cut out the hams and 

shoulders, and make sausage ofthe remainder of the meat. The reet and heads were sold to 

alStomen for a small price. Uncle Lloyd would then render lard from the fat in a room 

behind his house and it would be sold by the pound. The hams would be cured into country 

hom I loved the IlISle of fresh tenderloin as well as canned tenderloin. Aunt Mae and Grandma 

e would can the sausage 10 be later used with buckwheat cakes. The spareribs and 

bone were 50Id to cuSlomers. Lard was the principal shortening during this period and 

cIclJGWllI pte au a well as fried chicken. 

I ..sd.~," 10 lhe liN! potk the stOfC al50 carried slab cured bacon and WI port. The 

...." . .. ""'" . Ihe '*C.., II) hind u IRlla large bulcllcr knifi iflhc customers desiJed it. 
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II pork wHS kept in II large wooden box and was sold by the pound 'M.._ 
11le Sll . IIIOI;;IC was a large 

box with glass sides in which was kepi Colby style cheese in large •. _, 
e1.L .. "" r~NS and bologna 

. e rolls. This w RS also cut by the clerks as requested by the customers 
111 lnrg . . Another item of 

. ~t was salt flsh, usually cod flsh, wruch came in wooden casks con'-'-'- salt bri -- -~ ~ 
The fish had to be soaked in plain water to get rid of most oftbe salt but the end result was 

"cry tasty when flied . 

My fa ther, Ira D. Brill, died at the early age of forty-four in 1931 . Someone had come into 

the store and reported seeillg a flock ofCaoada geese on the river at the Flrirgrounds. My 

fad.er recrillted Skyjacks Humphreys and a man named Emerick, who ran tbe local bakery, and 

took offin pursuit of these rare, at that time, birds. They followed them to Kee Eddy below 

Marlinlon and managed to bag seven geese. As I understand, they cleaned them and fed them 

10 the Rotary Oub. My father sustarned a bite on the eye by something and it became illfected 

by what was probably staphylococcus bacteria. In one week he was dead. There were no 

wonder drugs such as penicillin or sulfas so Drs. Solter and Yeager treated him to no avail. 

As was the custom at tbe time his body was embalmed and brought to tbe bouse for the wake. 

I can recall louching bis hand and feeling the stiffitess and hardness in it. Many folks came 

10 lite house to view the body, among them many black people who were customers of the 

IICIre and '<ere quite fond of my Father. The funeral was beld at the Methodist Church and 

filled wtth people. The large doors between the sanctuary and Sunday school room were 

t>tl:n tile balcony above WtlS full . About three hWldred people were outside with 

_.. W>Ic " tlIlI'Il have been deep) respeded by lhose coming UK! this made 



_ ..... ,ess In fillY, thiS WRS II crisis for I,he Siore Rnd the family who lived abo . 
• ~~ ve n. The lawyer 

olllllliss ioncr o f Accounts advised my Mother to sell the b .... ,·_. _. 
"ho \VIIS ...... -.., auu pay off the 

debts ,,,hich il owed. Fortunately. my Uncle Lloyd Davis came to the rescue and talked my 

Mother i l1(o raking over the business. She was quite wary of this at the time as she had done 

liule ill the \vny of siore work but Ht his insistence that he would he lp her learn the business she 

conscn1ed. She successfully ran the store until her death in 1970, putting all of her six children 

through college and earning the respect and admiration ortlle other business leaders in the town. 

Unfortunately my Mother's sister, Mabel Hudson, lost her husband earlier the same year. I 

fuld been sent down to the store when tlle message arrived that Aunt Mae's husband, Perrow 

Hudson had died in his sleep. I beeame aware of this when I beard the terrible wail of 

d -pair from Aunt Mae upstairs. This was my first experience with this sort of tragedy. 

My Mother invited her to stay with us and after my Father's death, sbe agreed to take care of 

the household while my MotIler took care of running the business. My grandmother, Mrs. 

Moore, also lived with us and helped share the load. I was the youngest and tbe only boy and 

~l-ed with eight women. I managed to overcome this burden by making myself scarce around the 

......, and by enlisting the help of two close buddies, Ray Viers and Carman Sharp, the sons of 

orllle employees. We spent much of daylight hours in and oUI of the store playing in the 

-<mlllm which were fascinating to us, in riding in the store truck with Emerson Sbarp, 

C...,_'f dad, and .roaming the hills across the road from the store. The Greenbrier River 

• IItractioll for • providing b-wirnming, fishing, and general explOflllion ofilS 

h h hod been dwnped into it. A popular type of fishing wilh us wtlS bucket 

U,," -• Jar lard buckcc which was placed .. the end of alarJC fill 

ftl!!il) • uti'll" Kk n~ n under tt wC)U.d keep swunmin8 bad: 10 
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cd oflhc rock Ilnd could be shooed inlo rhe bucket with our hand 
rhe ge . W!rerr the fislr entered 

.he btl -kef it WAS quickly raised capturing it We caught 8 lot of goggle-cyes or rod. bas IS well 

1V'<r3sionni bliss usillg this method. Sometimes we would WlCOver a large d . 
as tUI ~" waler og which 

Id he ncconrparried by shrieks and hollers and a mad dash out of its ~ The 
\\,OU TO - J • ClJJ'Tent myth 

WlIS ifthey bit you they wouldn ' t lei go until sundown. 

Other boyhood chwns were the Irvine boys who lived just above the Sharps on 219. They had 

the ullusuaJ attribute of having nick names. I cannot recalJ their real names but the nick names 

..-ere Chick, lubey, Chub, Ooodie, Hampy, W.O., Sis, and the oldest was Paul. The girl nearest 

mv • .., was called Middy, her real name was Elsie Lee. Ooodie was crippled hut became . -
III excellent musician on the guitar and otber string instrwnents. His brotbers used to take him 

to the Saturday movie matinees in a little wagon as be could not walle The movie house was 

located in the Marlin-Sewell Hotel where the present Bank of Marlinton DOW stands. As I 

recall the price was ten cents for children and no more than twenty five cents for adults. 

This included a serial, cartoon, and a double feature movie, usuaDy a cowboy movie and 

10 adventure movie. Quite a bargain. Until I became old enough by my Mother's standards 

10 mend, Carman would go and then relate the stories to me afterwards .. 

Ray Vim had a sister named June Marie or JUDie for sbort who was younger than us but 

~ in the store at times with US and simply loved the river in the summertime. She would 

.. the nver all day and would gel sunburned as brown as a chestnut. Ray's brother 

rn the mid lhirties and Ray came 10 the house to announce the news. 1 went 

....... 1 ...... tbe fiN I had ever seen. and was urprised to sec a tittle red infant. so 

-l1li10 
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One oflhe fun things for us was riding the buck on its delivery routes. Since many of our 

cusfomers did nol have automobiles the store bad a policy of delivering goods to their bomes. 

Orders were filled by Ule clerks, packed in cardboard boxes and labeled so the truck driver 

would !mOW where to deliver them. If eggs were ordered the 51'ore bad wooden boxes with 

dividers jJl olle dozen and two dozen sizes and the customer wouJd leave 8 bowl on the 

kitchen table in which to place the eggs and the boxes were returned for another delivery. 

The store delivered everyday at 10:00 a.m. to town customers, in the afternoons, Tuesdays to 

Woodrow customers, Wednesday to Elk River, and Thursday to Brush Country customers. 

The roads to Woodrow and the Brush Country were unpaved for many of these early years. 

Other roos were made as needed. Many of the oul oftown customers would walk 10 town in the 

morning, make tlleir purchases and ride the truck back home. This was quile some sight 10 

see wben the truck would be loaded up with groceries, feed, elc. and the Cuslomers would 

be perched on top of the load. Everyone had a good time and our cuslomers enjoyed the 

outing. Sometimes Emerson would take a gun and sbool groundhogs along the way. This was 

quite exciting to us young lads. 

Practically all of Ihe stores supplies were ordered from traveling salesmen. There were 

IIlesmen for hardware, cement, feed and Hour, dry goods, processed meats, groceries, shoes, 

IIId heavy ilems like fence wire and roofing. Goods were shipped into Martinton by rail to 

lilt dqJoc lUld hauled to the store by the siore truck. Carload lots ofilems such as_I, 

l\our Ill" ~ fin' .. ere oHm shared by several siores 10 CUi shipping costs. Flour came 

bureI of Hour WIS 96 pounds and customen ollan ontcnd 

I t..n .. , .. pllIt"If' or. bind Now H()W c:omos in ,S, and 2S pound ........ 
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SOlne o flile companies represented by lbe salesmen were: Wans Ri"- ' H . 
• ~ ...... In untmgton. Baldwin 

Supply in Charleston, Bluefield Hardware, Gwinn and GeoeraJ Mills feed and flour, Sbenrin 

W·llinms painls, Charleston Hardware, Valley Supply and many th ~ 
I. • ' 0 ers. • uey would anive in 

-iT cars with large brown cases of mercbandise samples to show t the 
u_ 0 store boyers. 1\ was 

. reresting to see what new products were available. My MOlher bo gb h 
111 ' u t t e dry goods. Uncle 

Uoyd bought the feed, flour and hardware and Me Viers bougbt th 
. e gTOeery goods. One 

salesman Mr. Marvin Dunbrack represented the Clifton Forge Grf'V'Pn.1 C I 
• - _OJ Ontpany, ater a 

company in Marlinton and finally a company in Richwood. He was an excellent salesman 

and later told me how much pride he had in his work. Toward the mid thirties Mother hired 

Mr. Kyle Curtis, supposedly on a temporary basis to work in the slore. He stayed on Ihe job 

until his death about thirty years laler, taking over Ihejob of buying the men's clolhing and 

pricing the dry goods. He had somewhere learned to play the cornel and I recall bearing him 

play with a town band organized by Mr. Joe Campolio in Ibe late Ibirties. He had a fine lenor 

singing voice and sang with quanets at the church and elsewhere. 

One of the most interesting salesmen was a man who was adept at ventriloquism. He would 

tnake liule chicken cheeps appear to come from the drawers or eggs and voices come from 

It1tIItge places. One day while the men were packing wool in the back wareroom with some 

pickup temporary helpers he came in and asked why were they packing that man in the wool 

lie then threw hi voice so Ihal it appeared 10 come from the wool sack saying, "Let me 

,. m IT'OOIIin " One of the lernpot1ll)l helpers became quite scared with the result 

• I d I o f pl.ining and reassuring 10 gel him to continue. AnodIcr salesmIn 

lhe Plenl&ll' ""l1l1l1al_. /10 wOllkhlwlI)'S brinI! CII'CIs willi. 
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, 'gil definifion piclurc of Mr. Pcallul and if one would tar '. 
)I S eat It mtentJy for 8 period of time 

d thcn look up HI the s~ .. y you could see the retained . 
411 unage of Mr. Peanut. Quite intriguing 

10 fl slllall boy. 

'Iy f.1 lher died when 1 was six years o ld so I had uttl kn . 
. e owledge of Ius place in the Store. 

Yef Ihanks 10 tile wonderful men who worked for biro J bl . 
. was a e to build a mental picture of 

hiJlllUld his dealings with them and the customers. They were v kind 
cry to me and I shall always 

rreasure memories of them and their families. I have a few memories of my Father. 

Due was [J1Iveling with him to Ille Slaty Fork School which was be· b ·1 d · . 
mg UI. ,I unng his teml 

OIl ,he Board of Education. He pointed out the chestnut trees on Elk mountain that were 

dying from the blight which had infected this species. I also accompanied him to the 

Black Church on Greenbrier Hill where he spoke. Another time he tried to bribe me to 

cat an oyster for a quarter but I refused. This was a favorite of his and I have since learned 

to like them very much. My sisters played basketball in High School and I recall one very 

SOOI'Y day that my Father was taking them to a ball game. They had gathered at the apartment. 

fjCIIing ready to go. Those girls that I remember were my sister Frances, Alice Fortune, 

Frma::s Hunter, Marjorie King, and Catherine Bessling. Girls basketball was different in 

cbys with girls rules, six member teams, and half coun rules. Basketball was discon-

dunng the thirties as inlerscholastic sports but now is a very enthusiastic sport. 

TIle cIunJeI .. cre the years of the Greal Depression. My Mother had the difficult job of 

., c dunn Ih, period. Money was very lighl and the store had issued credit 

tile: lune fmy fIthcr' death To the credil of the wonderful people of 

aUllrlhcoc: deb! were pald Man very lowly pald their way 

a dollar ... limo. ModIar aJso iuuDd crodiIlO DIlDY 
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hlld need flnd the siore served as a di 
,\'ho sJlersaJ po' 

,,111ef'S lnt for Fed_I .. ~ COnunaditi.s 
cdcntf Government She echoed the phil ' supplied 

b)" "o F <>SOPhy Ormy Father Who 
'd . thougm that -liQuid proY1 e sefYlce to the community . _ OJ 

bLlsiJles5 S and Its CustOIJlers as ell 
W as prOviding 8 

, for Ihe owners. Charge accounts were of two tvn- . 

'i~"g -J...., nnsceu"'-'s and hook IIC<:ounts. 
.~ ellaneous accounts were for people Who dOd 

1110 I1II:'C ' I not carry J>enn 
. . anent accounts and were 

- • met., accordioD like folder alphabetically listed The 
,/Cd ,II - book accounts Were cbarge 

ks with Ihe customers names at the top and Were stOred in a m 
bOO etal open file sloping upwards 

. -,. Ibe back so that the names were visible_ Each m h 
IOWlllU!I ont my Mother and either 8 

I!I1Ipher or a member of the family would make out sl I 
stt'IO~ a ements and send to the Customers , 

·~I for those who requested no bill or dun as they referred to -t F . 
a,.\ ..... r- I . our of my oldest Sisters 

_ in college during these years and somehow Mother managed to 'd' 
~ .... '" ' , ProVI e lor us aB. She was 

.-onderful woman and I cannot recall ever hearing ber complain about her lif. , a 

In 1930 my father built a filling station across the street from tbe store. He bired cousins Reed 

JBd Layman Davis as tbe first employees 10 run the station. The tanks at tbe store stayed in 

,.. for a few years but were later removed. The station opened on the Fourth of July, 1931 . 

S-ofthe employees through the years were Forrest Moss, Heruy Jackson, Darius 

u.lcmlllk, MilT Gilmore, Clyde Vallandingham, Raymond Bowers, Bill Michael, Oliver 

. WdI..." T cd McPatcrs, Bobby Broyles, Pele Broyles, Bernard Broyles, Loki. Oscar, and 

.. ltIcIfII~:bt:rJ .. host IUIJ11 I CRnnol recall. 

-"11)0 "'ctClltter my F8Iher bought a new car, a 1931 Buick seven passenger car. In 

t II had foldin,_' between the others I/ld was Ionp tbIn a 

hoo _ft IlnslllOUllllld 011 die ItoaI ftIadcn II1II vnisIIed spote ...... 

I 



N"Oplc \vould stare 8S we Went by my Farber 
\\ 11Cfl ,..-- would yen " W ' , Cve __ 

~ ...... '·0 more a, home -
Iy enough my Mother never learned to d . . 

Sl(IIlIge nve until after my Father's 

d W'II deoth. She_!he 
'e however an I ard ESkridge, Frances' bo . 

c/ll1J1en
l:; yfriend taught her t dri 

' 0 ve and she drove 
. herdealh. III 1937 Motherlraded in Dad's • 

IllJ1.' car lor a new seven n. ... _ 
~.@er Buick. This 

I enr in whjch Lois and I learned to drive and . 
wtt5 t Ie , It was a great veh" I ' . . 

\C e 101" taking friends 

II nilRlCS 8S we could take at least nine and bay . 
10 b8 b

W

- e a great tunc. 

Abnost every summer during the thin-ies a troupe fGyp ' 
o SICS would COme through town. 

iJUring Ihe early years tlley drove horses and wagons with s~~ h 
. r - - ones roped onto the back of 

.h .. wagons. They would always stop at the store to buy a few 't 
u.... I ems and the store clerks were 

_'waYS on the alert for some shoplifting which Probably OCCUrred th . 
~ as e GypSies would spread 

all 

o ... r tile slore making it difficult to watch all of them. They knew my Mother and would always 

spend time talking to her. They were very picturesque in their Gypsy costumes of bright colors 

iJC/uding shawls and head coverings. In later years they abandoned the horses in favor of a 

IIItXIey assortment of old touring style cars. When I was small I was always afraid that they 

• steal me and take me with them. An unwarranted opinion of course. 

During the years my Mother's credit remained good with Standard Oil and she was lold that 

• the last tion in the country to be allowed credit on a truck full of gasolene. I wori<ed 

-laJdurin my high sdloo1 years at the filling station. A great experience. My father 

"1IarII • lenni 

• 

" 0(,"1(1 to the station and for a number of years this was 8 gathering 

WId their fnend Ue hid ins1aIled lights so tballcnnis could be played 

baiII.ct .... 1 hooptI .. eI!her end IS my sistcn played bISkeIbIIL The court 



be I1l1ed III night with youn~ friends of . 
,\'Ou1t1 my Sisters playin 

g. The state road lOok 
. (701111 for foad devel.opmen1 so I never I I*t of the 

....... "'5 CIlrned to play t_= 
-~s. 

rhe thirties rolled on new products becam . 
;\5 e available to the 

store. I can recall tw 

t."bly beCBuse of my sisters' influences. One w . o. 
P"'~' as a new thing called A_. 

. """""""'t. The name 
~ OdorellO. II came m a small bottle with a brusb 

~11.) much like fingemail pol · h d 
IS , an was 

• .A in color. It was brushed on the armpits and allOWed to d . 
~ ry. My Sisters were much 

unpressed widl this new development. Another new prod 
Uct was Koto: or sanitary napkins. 

Since many of the female customers were rather Shy about ..... t..:_ 
"""lig the male clerks for these , 

PI" Mower had Mr. Curtis wrap the boxes in plain brown paper and di I 
. sp ayed them so !hal 

-<.ower> could pick them up and bring them to the cash r"";ster < 
, - -b' .or payment. In !he late 

"''';es otber products became available due to the development ofpa k · h . """.. c agmg tee mques and 

dI< development of synthetic materials. Nylon hose began to replace the silk hose worn by 

...,,<n and rayon appeared in clothing. 

Airplanes were a rare occurrence around Marlinton and if one was heard to approach 

me would rush outside to see it. UsuaUy at the Pocahontas County Fair some pilot 

bring in a plane and gi ve rides for a fee. An unusual airplane was the autogyro, an 

1Ip_ wilh a rOlor like a helicopter and short wings. It was not capable of direct liftoff 

lilt bdlCOpltr but could become airborne very quickly. Lindberg had made his historic flight 

Il~, Iiia. .. , 

cry much acquainled with the details. He was a personal bero to me and I 

b.ke him I would J11Ike a cockpit of cushions from a black Ietdber 

_L.. 1101 00 Ill) Oyin/! helmet with gogles IItd fly the Mantic for hours. 

. IIrion. 
f ......... III PIns wille 101 ..... cbeIn ofllle CIIIIU'C popu 
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! . ,/II helmel Illude of imillll.ion I 
rhe neg cather with 

I 
' I ... n .... _ , 

'fll gogg c. .. Will cellulOid ey h ~'IJc:b Could 
,/Iud w' e oles Was a be butt

onecs .~" "et» """"'- _ the 
I 1,,05 so ld by the store. I also r c.p for bon 

\ll1t1t'{ Ilil l etnernber the Lindberg during the 

xl lhO , lOry very closely, After a" he baby being I<i",,-
(!IIIO\\,t; Was Illy hero. My '. 8lld 

,_ A vcr inro Worfd War II with the result tb ~ With airpla ...... 
"""" 0 a, my bUddy C -~ 

ook Ihe A viatio n Cadet examination 8rtnan 8nd I wenl to Cha I 
' 19-13 I and entCJed ' r es'on 
m " 5en.ice to&etber, I 

,ml was 22 and mamed at thi s time W was 18)'t:ars old 
"" Carn " e StaYed together r. 

- Or almost a ' g Canllan 10 go to pilot training and [ year before 
..".""" . to go to Bombard' 

,!SO Il'en 
'er school My fri 

f fa the Air Force a year later. ' end Ray 

During the early thirties my cousin Layman Davi a[ 
s so became 

enamored of airplanes and 
,...;,r-' 10 build his own. He purchased a kit and be ' 
"" •• '" gan assembhn 't ' 

g I In the Upstairs warerOOm 

1 .... '1 wink that he ever thought of how he would get it 0 t rth, , 
u 0 ere 'fhe fimshed it. He did 

6fIl;h one "ing but gave up on tlle job. I believe thattbe wing ended ' th ' 
up m e attic of the 

, .... f!lIf3ge and bas long since disappeared. It increased my entbus,'asm ' ' I 
~... .... . lor 8Jrp anes bowever. 

The store had a furnace in the basement for heating the store and for heating water, Above 

.. Unaa: in the main slore room was a large grate about four feet square, Directly above it 

•• apanment was another grate about two by three reet big. This allowed heat to come into 

".-went. 11li5 grale was a great place to get dressed on cold winlly mornings. I would 

III doll» to Ihe ~Iorc and beg Mr. Viers for chewing gum, He would take the long 

"."' .... <1 uw:d I . th • __ L _ ut slot in the end of it and , U'c the amount of gasolene me""""" c 8 

n lid thc:n pu'lh II up th l.If1Ite to me, I often would lie De..t to the ~e 

V;- also hid IIlOIh« talall !bit astoaisbed In the "ore: Mr _. 

, ~., •• a sin8Je one. He 
L_ rain« WIthout '"-c1 "r"IIP 1/110 lII0I .... COlI 
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(01' ,he psychology of selling. I remember . 
~ --~~~~ ~j' .... Over 

(colored corron thread which sold for five 
,~,,,,,, 0 cents 8 'POol. It _ ...... in ......... _ 

~ . II . . - -.... . • nlhered If a up, put It In a basket, With this label . 
II V,"" g , S_! fj",,~, • 

<J.l ~ • .,....,.".S lor hventy_ 

"l~ cCJ 
I ,1>001 one day the thread was sold. 

liS- n 

, e system for the town was very Simple. Tak th . 
'J1te se,\ag e e sewer line to the Dearest stream 

, Creek or the Greenbrier, and empty into it The 
Ii"" Knapp garbage systan _ ~ same. 

fie homes in Marlinton did not have inside plumbing d h " 
~1.:sf1Y 0 t I an ad pnVleg out back of the 

The ,we was fortunate in baving indoor plwnbing Emerson Sh . 
~ . IIlJ dId not have 8 

!OfhtO"'n and r recall being up with Carman when he took a bath in a large washtub in his 

Thi, Saturday bath was the common ritual for many at this tim lldJell· e. 

Food garbage from the apartment was dumped into large buckets, picked up by Parson 

, 

1)XJdw)" who lived above the store on route 219 and fed it to his hogs. His wife also did the 

iomdIY for the apartment. Parson would pick it up on Monday and deliver it back on Saturday. 

"'" ~w]{hy was done in the wash room just off of Ibe screen porch by family members. 

c... imeresting event took place in our bathroom in the apartment. A cousin of ours by 

.. ..".ofMaggie Ruckman used to visit with us occasionally_ She was. rather portly 

oiriduaI as was her brother Early with whom she lived. She loved to take. bath in our 

...... cr she visited, a luxury she did not have at home. On this occasion, after finishing 

Jr..... found that she was not able to lift herself out of the tub. Aunt Mabel being the 

IIPIIItr with her Was unable to provide the mus<:le power needed to heft her out 

'''''''IQ/IJj .. ,~ Ala re<ouh Aunt Mabel had 10 call upon the slore men 10 help solve this 



11 ' in Ihe apllfuncnl upstllirS had len foot ceilings. Periodically. M-~ 
All aftlle fOOl S '-"1l1l:I" 

I 
1 rCnJlinted or wallpapered. The man who did this job was F_I<~ .• 

Id 
have lIen t'" ..... ~ 

""" elimes bring his son Jimmy. who was my age, and we would play t~"'-
He " 'Qold som . . 'U~...u1lQ while 

He made his own waIJplIper paste from flour and water. The eeiling would "_'_'Iy 
... "or~ed. -

I and would extend down the wall for about eighteen inches at which . 
be of one co or . . POlnt a 

Jd be placed to join the wan color to the ceiling. I was always interested in _. h ' 

~- -~ 
I O

rked with their hands and enjoyed such activity myself in my later liCle 
people \v 10 W . 

. larly liked to just sit and listen to the talk between the customers and the clerk 
I partlCU . s. 

PeOple weren' t in as much of a hurry as they seem to be today and a trip to the store was a 

dJaOce to visit and talk. I learned a great deal about the various vocations of the customers 

from them and also much about the daily goings on in the community. In the same vein, 

my Mother and Aunt Mae would entertain various church groups such as the Ladies Aid 

Sociery and the WCTU (Women's Christian Temperance Union). I preferred the Ladies 

Aid Society because they always served refreshments. Children at tbat time were to be seen 

ond not heard so I was all ears and little mouth, but I could always slip off and go to bed when 

I became bored. 

On rile river side of the store was a two story room attached to the wareroomjnst back of 

die main store room. Cardboard boxes and other burnable trasb was thrown into the downstair5 

of this room. There was 8 door on the river side of this room and the trash would be taken out 

a lly and bumed on the river batik. nle EPA would have loved this. 

Ole .. Id OCQ iOltll1J booome infested wilh rats and mic • particularly in Ibose 
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which contained feed and flour. When the stocks WOUld _ l-
(CrOOOlS .... """ 

_r1S on lie ,vII 
r . Conna,, 's little dog named Palsy 10 the store IIId cleon dtooe ...... _ 

would bnllg 1*___. 
.....""" 
~"O<),,". PIiISY \V 

auld walch 8S sacks were moved and pounce on any mice or_ 

h etrective method for the rals was after the store closed at m·.... ,,_ . . --" Anot er . e--~ 
""",vc:r"~ ' 

410 gauge pistol which had belonged 10 my Dad and a Oashligbl IIId . 
•• )uld I.ke Ihe go mto 

hun'ing rals. The rafters showed scars from the number 6 shoI US<d in Ibis 
Jhcl "'src..-.roorns 

When I was in high school I would often do this hunting after coming home at 
endeavor. 

ak· g up my Mother who would shout down the gnrte asking what I was dOI'ng nighl• VI In .. . 

She p"Ijenlly allowed me my fun. I learned the principles of wing shooting doing this as 

you h.~ to lead the rats as they raced across the rafters. Mr. Viers had his little finger 

binen by • mouse and as a result it became infected and had 10 be removed. 

We did keep cats to help in curbing the mouse population. As could be expected the 

frmaJe cats would have kittens. They were wild as could be bul Lois and I would tame them 

IItd had pets. But never in the apartment. 

Chrisimas was a special time for me in the store. AU of the toys would be put out on 

display and on Sundays and after the store was closed I would examine all of them, being 

waycarefuJ nollo harm any ofthern. One year my Mother bought some BB guns to sell 

I could IlOl resisllhe lemplation to give them 8 try. Aiming at a large cardboard Santa 

, let off a few rounds and was surprised to hear glass breaking. The shoI went tbrougb 

Qlrtfboord IIId through tbe window in the groc:ery section. This tenninlled tire sale of 

One vay special memory I have was of the sereourdin8 ofmy 
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d I/Ikc me 10 the window under which they wcr . . 
rttc up ilJ1 e Singing and we would listen 

."P .. .rondC!'. I can slill hear the beautiful soprano voice orR . 
""", ,,ad ,,",v OSle Jones and the rich 

_""o(Waller Tibbs. This was the most wonderful oift th I I 
,.,.- 0'- a can remember ever .... 
~ 

III rhO year following my Father' s death the store caught on fire. Luckily it was 

,.... rhe dl)'rime and we were all sent out. I was sent up to Mr. Viers' house wh.ich was 

Ie hundred yards north of the store on 219. The fire started apparently in the 
jIIy' COUP 

rr/iIJ ...... room and was quickly extinguished. The local fire departmenl consisled of 

..... t:III pulled by firemen, however tiley were able to put out the fire. Paul Overholt was tile 

... dliefll dill time. A few years later the department got their first fire truck, a Model A Ford. 

IlCIIJIIIIberseeing them in the truck from out of the store window practicing a fire drill. As to 

.. _. considerable amount of damage occurred and we were unable to return until repairs 

_.to. Uncle Lloyd Davis lived next door to the store and offered us shelter until 

.aJIIId RIUnL While we were living there aU of us children came down with the mumps. 

lioI · 'kwlCOUSly, but one after the other. We were a strange sight to behold with our swollen 

,.".111 recovered without hann. The radio room was destroyed as was the garage 

.. . Iii. Rcpmrs were made and we soon moved back above the store. My Aunt Mabel was 

.. fi I .......... .,.. one of the firemen had thrown her cedar chest out of the upstairs 

m •• pal deal of damage to it. Mr. Harvey Bright repaired it for her and 

.................. 1IIetI 

....... '-Ie PIlI of our fllntly' lifo Whenever we would tllke trips in the car 

(II .......... 11"1& I _1OId dill my fatl1er used to pul Frances up on the 



"'" Tlu .. 'Y were invi lcd 10 sing 81 several festivities around the rCflion" d ,,-.1 yeo... ~ _I once 

" __ s-nor Rooscvcll HI onc of her housing dedications. They all played the piano 

", ~ and Frances having the most technique. Frnnces also took lessons on Ihe violin 
,p 

__ of the weal high school teachers. Her violin was bought from Edmund Hammons and 

.". 

jvdsed 
be a superior instnlment by lat.er instructors. In the summers during the late 1930's . 10 

"" ., .-tol music camp at Lake Chautauqua, New York. Emerson Sharp drove them in 

and cannan and I went along on one trip and got to see Lake Eric and Niagara 
l/fJIb""s CIt 

___ "1 of their experieoce the four of them decided 10 go to Philadelphia to fIlS. ,.. ....... 

"" 
_ perform. Margaret married their voice teacher and accompanied. him in his 

.-JesOOIIS- Frances studied piano and taught at Friend Central School. On her return 

.......... for visils she would play the numbers sbe was working on for recitals. As a 
~--.-.,.1_ obIe 10 hear mneh of the piano lilerature and became familiar wiU,the various 

........ Margaret had taughl school at Marlinton High previous 10 Philadelphia and also 

..pi piIIIo lessonS. Sbe talked me into laking piano for aboul one year buI I succumbed 10 

..... ofmy boy friends and quit. I did play in one recital and I still know the little piece 

.lpIoyod. I .. we regJeIIed quitting many times since. In 1938 I purchased my first trumpet 

flrSlO.9S 60m Montgomery Wards. I entered the firsl Marlinlon High School Band in 1939 

-*_a:ricM of Mr. William Powell. This started my life in the direction of music and 

*, r .. 10m Well Virginia University I married Peggy Coleman and returned to 

--''''I400I. BInd DirCl:lor •• position I held until 1967. 

"""-.IeI be home on v_ion they would practice their voice ",.ercises 

.............. ",.,. ..... ,11 .. dill CIII ... · Md "Won', son~ hclp lbal gtrl'" 



1/11 ,vAS going 011 btll wo uldn ' t take up for them 
I ~"c'\' ,v 1 . • 

ofthe hill behind what is now the Little General S . 
()11 lOP tore hved • family by the 

n-lill. Mr. Hill was a schoolteacher and he and his 'fi h 
rtJ"tC 0 WI e ad five daughters. One 

r hy Ihe name of Stella worked for my Father as a bookk 
etaugili. eeper and steno!\Tllpher. 

ft n would take lunch meals with us and stayed with the st aft 
SlICo e ore ermy Father's 

h unlil she married Elmer Brown and moved to the Renick Vall 00 
d<8

' 
ey. sevcral 

'ons our family would climb the hill and meet the Hjll family t th ' . oecasl . a . err spnng and 

,.,okbreaJcfast. We would have bacon and eggs, and liied apples, coffee, and hot bread. 

lbis was a special treat for me as they were on my turf on the hill where I and my liiends 

often played. 

Our sun parlor had windows on three sides and was an excellent place to sit and see 

.iIaI was going on in the streets. The front porch raced the river and also afforded a view 

ofmain street. The porch was outfitted with a half dozen large rocking chairs and a long 

pon:b swing. The swing was a popular spot for my sisters and their boymends when they 

CIfI1C on dates. The Pocahontas County Fair was still operating in my early years and one 

of the ravorite things to watch for was the carnival train with all of the red colored wagons 

iIouIing the carnival rides and sideshows. Carman and I used to watch for the !rain's 

IIIIYIIIIld then hang out of the windows of the store excitingly watching the wagons being 

~ 10 the Fairgrounds. arman worked with the horsemen some during the Fair week, an 

"I'CneIIc.e which I envied. II was a sad day for US boys when the fair was discontinued. The 

'"' IIC PI' ",dod ne exciting SCenes. I remember the hospital fire which destroyed 

6t -.c Ilruaurc The ho4phal had large dormer windows on the southern side which 

heel tlltlr he."''' wnc .live with fire I/td rumbled down into Main 
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II wos spcctltcuhtr 10 behold and taught me the tremendo us po r Ii 
S1l1~1 wer 0 re. A nother 

,lttr event was rhe brcaJ..;ng up orthe icc on the Greenbrier RiveT and the . d ' 
SI,cCflICl . gIln mg 

~ cr11Shing o f il as it wellt do wn the river. Quite o'ften this happened at night and my 

tplilY would go out on the porch to watch the spectacle. The river quite often would 

~ cOlTlplercly from bank to bank and people would skate and play hockey all it. 

lbC old concrete bridge bore scars on the piers from the ice rammed against it . The pon:h 

vided a good view of the bridge and main street. After tbe CCC camps opened on 
pro 

SIhfdaY nights (he boys would ride trucks to town for an evening. They would park al the 

Toll House and the guys would bead over town for some entenainment. About midnight 

dl<)'wouId return to the Toll House to be returned to camp. I could hear them from my bedroom 

.,png and joking as they loaded up. 

Just north of the store was a blacksmith shop run by Mr. Dilley and his son Vince. 

Dis _ quite an interesting experience for us boys to watch these men shoe horses and 

Ilk iron tools on the forge and anvil. It became particularly exciting when a team of 

..... decided that they had enough of this foolishness and took off up the road at 

.... with the DiUeys running after them. 

0. orasion in the summer the entire staff of the store and station would go together 

.. line. picnic All their several family members would go and we would cook hamburgers 

....... 1IId lit around the fire and talk and share our lives. All of the employees seemed 

"""10 __ in reafi!)' were as close as family. This was 8 mosl memorable experience . 

.... ...,.Iftanoon or December 7. 194 I Emcr ' n Sharp came up the back stairs from 

, ........ - .... MId. '1be JipI have bombed I'carl Ilarbor. it's on lhe rtKIio.·· We rushed ............ It lhe jICIICnll1OOSCll. USlhallhe war "ouIdn'lltISI long 
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· J Sillies WHS so powerful. Little did we know. Linle did I realize that thlll' w-"d be 
,!le LJm1cC 

\.nU 

,tIC bCgilllliut; onhe c..'Od of the big general store that (had learned to love. Progress would do 

',II the demand for many afLhe products that the store once carried S"....;a1'·zed Slores 
~~ . ~ 

slfGh as Ihe A&P. the auto stores, building supplies with chain store connections would make it 

nearly impossible for independent general stores to survive. The warerooms thai once were fun 

o(n)Cf'Ch8Jldise gradually over the years emptied. My Mother continued to run the store and 

filling station but the store changed, becoming more specialized in dry goods and gift items 

willi less groceries, hardware, and building supplies. The era of the big general store was over. 

nle store didn ' t die a sudden death after World War II but continued to survive with 

changes brought about by what is generally called progress. Mr. Emerson Sharp was one 

.rthe first employees to leave, taking a better paying job at the Tannery. Clarence Carpenter 

""laced him for a number of years, followed by Boyd Dilley. My Uncle Lloyd grew older 

and retired. Eula Viers Moses was hired as a clerk and served several years. TIle store 

passed out of the Brill hands after the death of my Mother at age 80 in 1970. Curtis Pyles 

rq>Iaced Mr. Dilley after he left to take employment at the new Foodland. Curtis, or Gomer, 

..... called him, purcbased the store in 1972 from our family and ran it for a few years until 

.. sold it to Sherman Gibson. Sherman ran the store until the flood ofl985 at which time 

tIltOroc:nbrier River entered the main pan of the store for the first time in its history. During 

tilt..., few year of my Mother' s proprietorship bOUt Mr. Viers and Mr. Curtis passed away. 

Fw ... thai m.wtcd the end ofthc store as I had known it. After the flood ofl985, the store 

( __ lie CIId IIId pa.l1ed awa under the tool r the dismantlers. This time an era bad 

""".sod IIId the "ore ... pu' t rest pennallentl 

AI 11». ...... I hd ... ,c thot thc. ro <WII) thr ... busi_ rCI1l.intn~ in the main ptIl1 of 
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<lIlhlll were in existence during the period of this narrative Th the 10\\ . ese are C. J. Richardson 

HlrdWtlre, Ihe Marlinton Electric, and the venerable Pocahontas Times. 1be Richardson's 

n-fwarC slill has the general appearance that il has aJways had and rna,' t ' he .,.... n ams I c1erk-

. 1I'tef relationship that has marked il through the years It is this charm th _.. . as ' . at 1U~es It 

~ful. TIlis is fJle case aJso with the Pocahontas Times. TIle Marlinton Electric has 

~ because it adjusted to the times with tbe increasing demand for energy. The cloSC5t 

dial we have to the old general store is the giant WalMart but it lacks the c10SCIlCSS of 

CO""'IJDity ties thai marked the general store and its clientele. 

SAne brief history notes: 

Ira Donovan Brill born February 2, 1887 was the son of Reverend James W. and Fannie 

B. BriO of Hampshire County. Reverend Brill was a minister in the United Brethren Church. 

Aller gnduating from Dunsmore Business College in Staunton, Virginia, Mr. Brill came to 

Focabnmas County as bookkeeper for the Campbell Lumber Company. He took over as 

-.., for the commissaries of the company located on Williams River, moving the stores 

-- limes as the lumber camps changed. In 1911 he purchased a house on lower 2nd A venue 

II MIrIinton from Andy Thomas for $1800. Later that year he rented it for the sum of$17 a 

.... He eouned Miss Lura Moore daughter of John S. and Elizabeth Moore during this time 

... ridsna. speeder from the lumber camps into town. They frequently anended events at 

ep.. House and roller ska,ed there also. On June 5, 191 2 they were married and lived 

JJ 



.". or lhe Campbell Lumber Company store. The Campbell Lumber Company closed 
,,"',"'!! 

, . shortly thcrcatler and Brill bought the remaining merchandise with the idea of opening 
1>jll1ll

1l0l1S 

lOre He Ilnd his brother-in-law S.J. Rexrode bought the lot where the store was built 
his 0 \\11 S . 

C J Richardson in 1915 for $1 ,000. The Brills moved to the house previously bought 00 
jjOIIl ' . 

2Pd A,'enue where the second child, Frances, was born on July 27, 1915, The third child, 

('IIbcrine Sue Brill was bom December 31, 1917, The Rexrodes lived in the apartment unnl 1919 

II/acII Mr. Brill bought out Rexrode's share and moved his family into the aparnnent. Later that 

". Mr. Boll bought the lot where the filling station was later built from Preston Curry for $600. 

)lilly Brill was born December 7, 1919, Lois Brill was born August 31,1923, and Sam was born 

• Wy II. 1925. Grandfather Moore died in 1917 and Grandmother Moore lived with our 

I ih UDIiJ her death in 1944, Aunt Mabel Hudson, as noted above, lived with our family from 

I9JIIIIIiI her death in 1986 and performed a most valuable service to the family after my 

C C p.llsdc-h 


